
Honolulu Marathon Report
by Hugh Foster. R unning C om m ittee

Out of the 7500  s ta rte rs  in th is  yea r’s 
M arathon, OCC had our usual 30-35  runne rs  
w ith  asp ira tions rang ing  from  com ple tion  to 
b reak ing  p rio r personal records. As the  race 
began and the  firs t several m iles were covered 
it was apparent to all b u t a few th a t the 
cond itions  ahead were to be b ruta l. For many, 
the O utrigger Aid Station was the m axim um  
com fo rtab le  run tha t m orn ing , except tha t the 
fin ish  line lay another 15 m iles ahead. The 
consensus of ru nn e r op in ion  was th a t at the 
m id po in t check - 15 m ile m ark at the 
Esplanade in Hawaii Kai m arked the  spot 
where most everyone questioned w he ther or 
not a good tim e  or, in fact, a respectab le  fin ish  
was in the cards.

Bill Stricklin & helpers, Clinic

W hile some were asking them selves, "W hat 
am I do ing  here?” , several runne rs  were well 
on th e ir way to  new records. For Dean 
M atthew s it was a 2 :16  and a new course 
record, sha tte ring  a fu ll m inute  from  Don 
Kardongs 1978 2:17, and fo r our own Gil 
Hicks, a personal best 2 :57 :34  and a f irs t place 
tro ph y  from  the Honolu lu  M arathon Assn. in 
his age group, in add ition  to  b reak ing  the  3:00 
hour ba rrie r separating  runne rs  from  joggers. 
When asked about the  h u m id ity  and heat Gil 
rep lied, “ w ha t hum id ity? ”  w h ich  goes to show 
you if  you ’ re “ sm ok ing" at sub seven m inute  
m iles there  is no tim e to feel it.

OCC heavy, Peter Bald ing, not only 
com pleted his firs t m arathon but com pleted 
the  trek under fou r hours w ith  an unbelievable  
3:47. The rest of the  Paddle Tennis Mafia were 
close to him w ith  Bob Rediske c lock ing  a 3:58 
and B illy  Head a 3:45. Jon Kelleher, who was

an o ffic ia l d u rin g  the  race, broke the  3:30 
b a rrie r several weeks earlie r d u rin g  Special 
peoples m arathon.

Runner Jon Finney

Dr. B ill S tarbuck con tinues to defy nature  by 
com p le ting  the  g rue lle r and by being one of 
the top  age g roup card iac  rehabs on the 
course. He c locked a 6 :43  and edged our own 
Capt. Hap Hazard by a scant 24 m inutes. Hap 
ro lled in to the applause of his suppo rte rs  
d u rin g  a trop ica l monsoon jus t in tim e fo r the 
awards cerem ony. Fred Hem m ings again 
astounded the  w orld  by g u ttin g  out under 4 
hrs. w ith  a 3 :58 and w inn ing  a purpo rted  
$ 100.00 from  Jack Scaff in a “ run  to  THE 
DEATH”  race, w ith  Jack c lock ing  in around 
4:10. The w orst casualty was Hugh M urray  
whose co n d itio n in g  and a b ility  foo led his m ind 
and w ith  his firs t sub-3  in s igh t co llapsed in 
s igh t of the  fin ish  line. "The M u rr”  d id  set a 
record , however, 107 tem p era tu re  at the  
MASH Tent, c locked jus t before they whisked 
him  to Queens. O ther “ casua lties”  were Dewey 
LaFond, who trave led  from  West Point, NY only 
to  get s trep  th roa t and CNS (Could not Start); 
Jim  Peterson who blew his wad on the  M olokai 
Kayak race (CNS); Dr. Don N ichol whose 
broken shou lder again revealed itse lf a t the 
OCC Aid Station w ith  a six pack in sight. (DNF) 
Jaren Hancock (CNS) and Bruce Ames (CNS), 
who both pantied out.

Rugby Reps John Finney and Jim Stahl 
clocked a 4 :20  and a 3:45  respective ly.

The rem ain ing  OCC runners, who were 
satisfied in m ere ly su rv iv in g  the ordeal tha t 
day, inc lude Rudy Choy @  4:23; Paul D iller @ 
4:10; Pete Dudgeon @  3:42; B ill Breeden @ 
4:40; Doug “ S cream in ’ ’ Schram el @  3:10; 
yours tru ly  @ 3:34 PW (Personal Worst), and 
George Crandelm ire @  4:40. Ian Emberson 
cru ised a le isure ly sub 4 hr. as a prep for his 
Iron Man a ttem pt in January. Kimo Austin, also 
w ill be a ttem pting  the g rue lling  Iron Man 
T riathalon in January and decided the 
M arathon would h inder his tra in in g  schedule 
so passed.

OCC had a num ber of guest m em ber 
runne rs  from  rec ip roca l clubs inc lu d ing  
several from  NYAC, O lym pic Club, Australia 
and New Zealand. W hat a better place than 
OCC as a base for the Honolu lu  M arathon. In 
the next issue we w ill lis t all OCC fin ishers 
when fina l resu lt and repo rtin g  is pau. Please, 
all runne rs  except those m entioned subm it 
your tim es to the  desk attn : Jeanne Dean.

OCC M ara thoners were jo ined th is  year by 
several W orld Class ath letes at the  annual p re 
race b run ch . OCC hosted the  Honolu lu 
M arathon Assn.’s Press C onference where 
m em bers heard Don K ardong ’s words of 
w isdom  on th is  year’s a ttem pt to w in it again, 
and fe llow  W ashingtonian Herm A tkins ' soft 
cha llenge to  not look back.

Jogger Rudy Choy

P articu la rly  e xc iting  was to m ingle w ith 
such a th letes as Jim  Ryun, fo rm er world 
record ho lder in the m ile, w hich  stood for years 
u n til broken in 1975 by F ilbert Bayi, and 
subsequently  by W alker (NZ) and just recently 
by Coe (ENG) Kenny Moore m aking his fifth  
appearance in Honolu lu, and w inner of the 
Great Hawaiian Footrace exp la ined how he w ill 
a ttem pt at qua lify ing  for the O lym pic Trials in
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Young helpers at Aid Station Bob Nem enchek, MD

Buffalo in May. Kenny was fou rth  in the  USA’s 
e ffo rt in M unich where Frank Shorter 
established America as a d istance power w ith  a 
Gold Medal. Pre race favorite  Patty Lyons who 
won last year and again th is year in 1979 gave 
us her thoughts on a very relaxed approach to 
our Marathon as d id  Gillian Adams a world 
class runne r from  Great B rita in  who fin ished  
second in the NY Marathon behind Grete 
Waitz, who established a womens record 
during  tha t race. Frank Segura w ith  one 
marathon under his belt (2 :13 at Nike in 
Oregon in Sept.) co u ld n ’t believe the h um id ity  
and stated it would undoub ted ly  a ffect his 
perform ance, w hich it did. Runners regre tting  
on our inv ita tions  due to plane connections 
were Frank Shorter, (3rd 1979) and an 
O lympic favorite  for the 1000 meters, Benji 
Durden from  Atlanta, and several o thers who in 
a d d it io n  to  th e  a fo re m e n t io n e d  w ill 
undoubted ly  qua lify  fo r the tria ls  in Buffa lo  in 
the Spring. It is qu ite  probable th a t one or 
more of our B runch  guests w ill represent the 
USA in the m arathon e ffo rt in Moscow next 
summer, in O lympiad 1980.

John Gesser Jon Haig

Club President Ron Sorrell p resen t inga  plaque to Dennis Gonzales of the 
Peruvian Surf ing Association and Club Waikiki in Lima, Peru, in 
apprec ia t ion  of his many courtesies to the surfers from Hawaii who 
com peted in Peru. Peruvian Consul Neal Ifversen appears in the 
background.

Norm Dunm ire
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